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park, is being done by cougar and
bobcats, according to reports today
to Glenn R. Bach, predatory animal
inspector for the federal bureau of
biological survey. Mr. Bach is seek-
ing authority from T. H. Martin, man-
ager of the Rainier national park
company, to place a federal hunter in
the park to take or kill the marau-
ders. Reports to Mr. Bach state that
deer and other game animals in con-

siderable numbers are being killed.
Earl Wilson of Forks, a federal

hunter, will start immediately hunt-
ing cougar and bobcats in Jefferson
county, in the Olympic peninsula dis-

trict, Mr. Bach announced. Wilson
will use his pack of trained dogs in
running down the animals.

tea was given yesterday by Mr3.
Z J. S. Bradley and Miss Ruth I , r

Small, at their borne in Lovejov 1 Lp.ro.
street, honoring Mrs. George. II. !

Sailor of North Bend. The feature of I 1 .( i1) 1

- ;
.... ... -... ....

the afternoon was the announcement
of the engagement of Miss Ruth
Small and Preton Brady Delano of
San Francisco. The news was a sur-
prise to the many friends assembled
for the event. No date has bees an-
nounced for the marriage.

For the tea spring blossoms and
aster lilies were used in decoration.

Presiding at the table were Mrs.
Simeon Winch, Mrs. Charles Thornton

add, Mrs. Preston Smith and Mrs.
William S. Knox. Assisting were Miss
Isabella Gauld, Mrs. Willis Clark,
Miss Gretchen Klosterman and Mrs.
Ralph Holsapple. About TO guests

- called.
Miss Small, the bride-elec- t,

FIVE COMPANIES FILE

Portland Machinery Concern Will
Do Business In Washington.

OL.TMPIA, Wash., April 1ST (Spe-

cial.) The'H. S. Averill Machinery
company of Portland, Or., filed arti-
cles of incorporation Tuesday in the
office of Secretary of State Hinkle
with a capital stock of $50,000. A. S.
Fetterman of Spokane was named as
resident agent for Washington. Other
new corporations include the follow-
ing:

Colonial Meat company, Seattle,
capital stock $24,000; Max Jacobson,
Angus N. McDonald and John C
Calhoun.

United States Radio corporation,
Seattle, capital stock $200,000; Eman-
uel Secord and Jerome Sameth.

Snohomish-Evere- tt Stage company,
Everett, capital stock $50,000; Will-la- m

McKee and Victor Anderson.
The Sansonear company, Seattle,

popular, and doubtless will be the! Why Do Men Build Bookshelves
in Their Homes?

- Inspiration for many affairs.
Miss Marjorie Forbis will entertain

tomorrow for Mrs. Sailor.
Mr. and Mrs. Varnel D. C. Beach

entertained last night at a dancing
party at their home in North Twenty.

. first street. About 30 members of
the younger married set were includ
ed in the guest list.

mum
Portland Heights club will enter

tain tomorrow night with a formal
dance. The social committee includes lands containing manganese, stone or- Mrs. Hover V. Carpenter, Mrs. Fred
J. Ziegler, Mrs. Stewart H. Sheldon,
Mrs. S. M. Luders, Mrs. Harry J. Car-
man, Mrs. Ben Gadsby and Mrs. R. F.

other ores and minerals. w . tx.
Earsley and Horace Higgins. v

RIDE ON TRAIN' NOVELTYPrael. The party will be one of the
most attractive of the post-East- er

events.

Mrs. Charles T. Donworth (Evelyn Woman, 83, Takes Trip on Cars

It " t SU'-- - - X o
Carey), who has been the house guest
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
H. Carey, returned to Seattle last

for First Time.
LA GRANDE, Or., April 19. (Spe-

cial.) After living in Oregon three-ouarte- rs

of a century Mrs. Sarahweek.

Mrs. Erie F. Whitney entertained Beauchamp has had her first ride on a
a group of her friends at tea last train. She came to La Grande for a

day's visit several days ago from her
home one-ha- lf mile from Hilgard,
nine miles from thi city, making the
trip in a train for the first time. She
was accompanied on the trip by her
son, S. A. Beauchamp. Mrs. Beau- -

" A fair question, isn't it? Why does a man when
he builds his own home carefully provide space
for bookshelves in his living room, in his library
or den in the same manner as he builds pantry
shelves, closet shelves or shelves in his medicine
cabinet? The answer is a simple one, the obvious
one. To put books in, of course, in the same
manner as pantry shelves are to put food on, closet
shelves to put clothes on and shelves of the
medicine cabinet are to put medicine in.

But there's more of an answer to the question.
A man puts bookshelves in his home or buys book-
cases because he knows that either are as neces-
sary in his home as pantry shelves or closet
shelves. He knows that books are as vital a
necessity to every man and his home as his food
and his clothes and medicine.

The Keystone of Every Home Library
In the same manner as a man chooses his food

for the good it is going to do his body, and his
clothes for their serviceability, he chooses the
books to put in these shelves for their ability to
feed and strengthen the mind; books that clothe
the man and his family with knowledge and give
protection against ignorance. He probably has
not unlimited means, so he must choose with ut-
most care to give his family such books as will be
of the most value day in and day out. He is not
interested in having books that simply look nice on
the shelves. He insists that ihe books he selects
must represent a worth while investment in
knowledge, books from which he and his family
can obtain a definite, material and lasting benefit.

He selects and purchases first the Encyclo-
paedia Britannica and builds his library around
this great work. Why ?

(

Because it furnishes him with authoritative in-
formation on every conceivable subject written by
the greatest authorities the world affords. 4

y Because it gives to every woman information
which she needs to keep posted on the events of
this intensely interesting world.

f Because it furnishes the son and daughter of the
family the information to satisfy the children's
expanding minds and supplements their school
studies.

Because the Encyclopaedia Britannica has been
for generation after generation, since 1768, the
standard encyclopaedia oi the world,
v ,

J The Luxury of India Paper
r He chooses the Encyclopaedia Britannica be
cause it is well made from the physical standpoint.
It is printed on the genuine India paper which
makes the Britannica far more usable than any
encyclopaedia ever was before. The beautiful and
serviceable bindings make it a book that he is
proud to have in his library.

The Encyclopaedia Britannica is sold on easy
terms of payment, a small amount with the order
and moderate monthly payments. Every family
can thus afford the Britannica and have in the
home the greatest means to knowledge ever put in
the hands of mankind. Send for the large illus-
trated booklet describing the Britannica. and
giving prices and terms of payment.

champ Is 83 years of age and came to
Oregon 75 years ago with her parents,

Monday afternoon.
Miss Edna Binswanger returned

Sunday evening from a trip abroad.
While in Europe she announced her
engagement to Ernst Mayer of
Munich. Hc wedding will be an
event of the late summer.

Last evening Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Jay Cobbs entertained a few of their
friends with a dinner at Forest hall,
complimenting their attractive house
cuest. Miss Dorothy Baker.

the trip being made in a prairie
schooner.Davies Photo. , Riding in a train was not the only
novel experience withheld from herC. COSTEILO,SflSS HELEJf BALDIVSX, ENTERTAINED BY MRS. J.
until her old age. Last summer she
took her first and only ride in an
automobile. -

R. B. Caswell, Mr. and Mrs. R. Borger,
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hahn, Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. James D. Hart will entertain
nn FHriftr at a 4 n'Hnplf tpa. fftr TVfm

Jack Howell, Mr. and Mrs. George
Schalk. Dr. and Mrs. W. I. North, Mr.
and Mrs. Rudolph Prael, Dr. and Mrs.
Gustav E. Bruere, Mr. and Mrs. F. A.

tractions of next week, and will be
held at the Portland Heights club-
house, but tables may be reserved
immediately. Members of the com-
mittee are Mrs. Givens, chairman;
Mrs. Fred Austen, Mrs. Homer C. An-gel- l,

Mrs. Harny A. Sargent, Mrs.
Robert R. Rankin, Mrs. Rufus C.
Holman, Mrs. Brockwell Statter, Mrs.

- A. S. Kerry, who will leave soon to
make her home in Seattle. Mrs. Nitchy. Mr. and Mrs. Franklin T. GrifKerry is socially popular and is

Norman Pease, Mrs. Arthur C. Spen

widely known as a musician and
composer,

Mr and Mrs. Gilbert O. Joyce, Mr.
and Mrs. F. I. Fuller, F. F. Plttcok,
Miss Virginia Pittock. Mr. and Mrs.
S. r Vandftntaurf and several others

cer, Mrs. Homer V. Carpenter and
Mrs. Omar C. Spencer. Bridge will
be the diversion and tea will follow

BABY IS SAVED IN FIRE

Mother Returns n Time to Snatch
Infant and Escape. '

Early Tuesday night Mrs. Abie S.
Berlant, 179 Hamilton avenue, stepped
over to her mother's house, next
door, leaving the gas stove burning
and her small baby in the crib near-
by. She returned to find that the
kitchen curtains had blown into the
flame and had caught fire. She
Caught up her baby and took it un-

harmed ffom the house.
The interior of the kitchen was

the game. The affair will be a bene-
fit for the Portland Heights club.
Many society matrons and maids are

fith, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Ellsworth,
Miss Jessie Millard, Mr. and Mrs. Mor-
timer Cook. Miss Harriet Griffith, Miss
Janet Griffith and Miss Margaret
Cook.

The North Dakota State society will
give a card party and dance this eve-
ning at the Turn Verein hall. Several
splendid musical numbers will be
given. All former North Dakota resi-
dents are invited to bring their
friends. Mrs. W. S. Murney will have
charge of refreshments.

Mrs. Leo L. McKenna and Mrs.
Frank J. Callahan were recent host-
esses at an interesting bridge tea, at
which they entertained in the home
cf the former in Rose City Park.
Eight tables were arranged for play-
ers and additional guests were in-
vited for tea.

.

At a committee meeting yesterday

spent the Easter holidays at Hotel
Seaside.

Mr. and Mrs. George L. Baker went
to Seaside to pass a few days at the
Motel Seaside last week-en- d.

In honor of the birthday of Walter
Cook a dancing party was given on
Tuesday by Mrs. Cook In their home
in Irvington. Among those present
were: Mr. and Mrs. George F. Nevins,

THE ENCYCL0BCDIA BRITANNICAruined, with furniture, and the flames
ate through to the roof before they
were checked.

planning to take tables for the after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Wright will
leave today for the Yakima valley
for a few days' visit.

Many members of the smart set at-
tended the concert of the Portland
Symphony orchestra at the Heilig last
night. The pianist was Yolanda Mero,
a lovely and gifted visitor who is the
house guest of Mrs. Henry Ladd Cor-bet- t.

Mr. and Mrs. Corbett entertained
on Tuesday afternoon with a motor
party out the Columbia River high

SIGN AND SEND THIS COUPON TODAY.

ir. ana Airs, oeorge jr. wuson, iur.
and Mrs.. Charles McClaine, Mr. and
Mrs. William Dunkley. Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Hojrt, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Pat-
terson, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Lock- -

Sears, Roebnck and Co., Chicago, III.
Gentlemen: Please send me, free, your illustrated Booklet No.

OODW giving full information about the Encyclopaedia Britannica,
Also tell me the price and terms of payment for a set of the
Britannica printed on genuine India paper.

way for Mine. Mero and in the evening

Truck Mail Service Begun.
WHITE SALMON, Wash., April 19.
(Special ) The first United States

mail truck got through to the Moun-
tain Brook-Snowd- districts Mon-
day. Auto stage and mail service to
the Trout Lake district was resumed
the middle , of last week. These
routes had been covered with horse-drive- n

stages since November of last
year.

Jointist Charge Fails.

A Small First Payment Brings You This
Complete Set of29 Volumes, 44,000,000
Words, 30,000 Pages, 15,000 Maps and
Illustrations. The Balance Is in Monthly
Payments. Send for Free Booklet.

at the home of Mrs. J. A. Givens
plans were made for a card party for were hosts at a dinner party in corn- -

wood, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Dunne,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Latourette, Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Latourette, Mr. and Mrs. April 28. This will be one of the at- - pliment to her.

Name
if)- - a r t - Fostofncetalio!d Piubki?

btj Lilian Titujlp MONTESANO, Wash., April 19.
H. F. D.
No i .

Box
.No State..Sears, Roebuck and Co

CHICAGO Street
and No.. .......

(Special.) S. D. Llewellyn of Aber-
deen was found not guilty of a joint-
ist" charge in Judge George D. Abel's
division of superior court late last
night. Llewellyn was charged with
conducting a resort in Aberdeen
where prominent citizens of the har-
bor city testified they purchased
drinks.

WllNALLT LAKK, Wah., April 0.
My dear Miss Tingle: I am a fair cook
and make good cake, pie. bread and other
dishes, but know very little about plan-Bi-

meals properly for every day. We
are- a email family and live in the country.
I will appreciate it very much if you Trill
tell me where I can (et a book on plain
menus. Yours truly,

A SUBSCRIBER.
will find Mrs. Rose's book,YOU the Family," very help

interesting meeting today will
ANbe the gathering of the current

literature department of ' the
Portland Woman's club at the home
tf Mrs. James Costello, 715 , Tilla-
mook street. Luncheon will be served
at 1 o'clock, and the hostess
will be assisted by Mrs. Neil Sulli-
van, Mrs. M. H. Kern, Mrs. Jacob Neil-so- n,

Mrs. Walter Klein, Mrs. Harry

spread of the disease, which was car

custard with or without cream. It
may also be used in small individual
tarts or French pastries with or with-
out whipped creani or meringue.

Rhubarb may be Jellied, either
alone or in combination with other
fruits. It may also be used tor
sherbets or fruit ice cream or for
shortcakes, or instead of apples in
"Brown Betty," or "friars omelet."
or in a steamed pudding. It can be
used like apples with tapioca or corn,
starch. Made into a conserve it may
be used as a garnish for ice cream.
Let me know if you need any special
recipe for any of the above.

Following is a recipe for rhubarb
conserve which I hope may be the one
wanted by Jlrs. C. H. (Portland):

Rhubarb conserve The following
is only one of many possible combina-
tions: Four cups rhubarh cut in small
pieces after wiping and "stringing."
(The very tender "forced" rhubarb
needs only wiping). One can diced
pineapple, juice of one lemon, two
oranges, pulp and rind, cut very fine;
one - half pound blanched almonds
coarsely chopped or run through the
coarsest meat grinder. The orange
peel also may be put through the
grinder Instead of being sliced; eight

State Acts to Curb Rabies.
OLYAIPIA, Wash., April 19. (Spe ried into these counties from Oregon

by cayotes, which crossed the Colum
cial.) Quarantining orders, becauseful. "The American Home Diet"

(McCollum) also may be helpful, but
the menus given are not very satis

bia river on the ice during the winter
months. Until the quarantine is
lifted all dogs will be required to be

Mmfactory for your purpose or for this kept securely muzzled or on leash.

of the dangerous spread of rabies,
were issued today by the state de-
partment of agriculture and the etate
health department covering all of
Yakima and Kittitas counties and the
northern portion of Benton county
The object is to prevent further

part of the country.

Phone your want ads to The Ore-ronia- n.

Main 7070. Automatic B60-S- 5.

Bngham. and Mrs. Chester Hopkins.
Mrs. Ervin G. Leihy will read and

Miss Margaret Ewing will give a
short talk. ...

The literary department of the
Progressive Woman's league will be
entertained at the home of Mrs. W.
C. Stone, 10S4 East Couch street.
Luncheon will be served promptly at
12 o'clock and an interesting pro-
gramme will follow.

T,he Sons of Veterans auxiliary
fancy work committee, composed of
Mrs. C. A. Lamar, Mrs. Stanley Olin

PION'EER, .Or., April 10. Dear Mlsa
Tliisrle; I saw a requeat for crackerjack.
Here it mine: Have a rover to fit frying
pan; let the pan a;et hot, put in piece of
butter half the also of a walnut and a

Being a Boy
at Sixty
is a matter of retaining the
health of youth and that
comes from proper food and
proper exercise. Health is
always buoyant, always hope-
ful, always on the jump. Eat
more

RELIABLE MERCHANDISE RELIABLE. METHOTfsT
MQBPISOH, HIDE, WEST PARK. AMD TENTH STREtrra--

rounaini h spoon 01 sugar, iwu koctu
aixed handfuls of popcorn; shake well to
keep from burning. This is real rood, and
1 think nuts could be added, although, I
li&ve not tried that. MRS. I. C.

Many thanks for your recipe. I
vm unable to print your other sug-
gestion, since I cannot mention by
name any special proprietary oint-
ment; but thank you ail the same. Irft
me know if I can help you in return.

cups of sugar. Iiet the sugar and
fruit stand together overnight to
draw out the juice. In the mominjr
stir thoroughly and cook rapidly un-
til rathe thick, stirring often. Rapid
cooking keeps it light in color; slow
rooking darkens it. Add the almonds
five or ten minutes before takng the
mixture from the fire. Put up in Jelly
glasses in the usual manner.

ECONOMY is
yet another
factor in
favor of
OLYMPIC
Rolled Oats

healthful, looWOODMEN TO GREET CHIEF
I OvI I I u fli I 11

April 8. Ier Mis Ttnvie: Please tell
trip some dainty wys of serving rhubarb
ae a dessert for afternon tea besides pie
and sauoe. O. I.

I am answering your letter the same
Aay that it reaches me, but I cannot
cay when it will appear in print. It
is always wise to leave a good mar-fi- n

of time.
Tesserts" are not served at "after-

noon tea," thouph ice cream or sher-
bet may properly be used t a for-
mat reception.

Khubarb may be used in a "whip"
or "Ravarian rream" or in a fruit

and Miss Laura Borglund, will en-
tertain with a card party Saturday
night at the home of Mrs. Earl R.
Chamberlain, 683 East Forty-thir- d

street North. Prises will be given and
refreshments served. All members and
friends of the auxiliary are invited.-.- .

Capitol Hill Parent-Teach- er asso-
ciation will meet today at 2:30 o'clock,
when a programme will be presented.
W. F. Woodward, school director, will
give a short talk on "The Necessities
of the Schools." and Mrs. Bruce Hors-fa- ll

will tell about the Girl Scout
movement. The work of domestic
science students will be on exhibition.
All interested are invited. Tea will
be served during the social hour.

The Overlook Woman's Improvement
club will meet tomorrow at 2:30 P.M.
at the home of Mrs. X. V. Livingston,
$89 Castle avenue. A. R. Gepharfol
the public welfare bureau will speak,

A musicale and tea will be given
tomorrow from 3 to 5 o'clock at the

Sale of
Glassware JThousands of pieces of Table

Glassware at astonishingly low
prices. Supply your needs for
the beach and summer cottage. esj rsjic";iSociety

Head Consul Boak Will Be Gncst
Today of liocal Camps.

I. I. Boak, head consul of the Wood-
men of the World, will be in Portland
tomorrow and a joint meeting of the
.seven camps will be held at night at
the hall of Webfoot camp, 12S Elev-
enth street, in his honor. Mr. Boak
will make the address of the evening
and various features will appear on
the programme.

'Mr. Boak will visit Astoria next
Tuesday, and will he the guest of the
civic organizations there at a lunch-
eon at noon. In the evening he will
meet with Climax camp of that city.

On the following day he will visit
MeMinnville and will be entertained
by the commercial club and the
Woodmen of that city.

E. P. Martin, deputy, head eonsul;
J. O. Wilson, head manager, and J. O
Pate, district manager, are in Mr.
Boak"6 party.

II J TJ relied upon Gourauds
f 'rinai uura to Keep NOTE THESE GOOD SAVINGSinesKKi ana complex

ion in perfect condition
tnffoueh the stress of

home of Mrs. J. Coulson Hare, 274
Caruthers street. It will be ft benefit
affair and all proceeds will go to
the Portland Woman's club building
fund. The programme will include
music and readings. Take Sixteenth

with green vegetables and fruits- -
that's the secret of youth and
strength but be sure it is the
whole wheat prepared in a diges-
tible form. Shredded Wheat Biscuit
is lOOper cent whole wheat, made
digestible by steam-cpokin- g, shred-
ding and baking.

Two Biscuits with milk or cream make
acomplete, nourishing meal. Delicious
with peaches, berries, raisins, prunes,
sliced bananas and other fruits. .

' TRISCUIT is the Siredded Wheat
cracker a real whole wheat toast-ea- ten

with butter or soft cheese.

the season's activities.l J- 1 r. m
Berry Bowls

colonial QQ
fluted. Priced only OOC

Water Pitchers

Send 95 c. for
Trial Sizm

FCRD.T. HOPKINS ft SO1

FRUIT
SALAD

Ever increasing in
popularity.' Crisp
leaves of lettuce
crowned with seg-
ments of orange or
grape fruit. Use your
favorite Mayonnaise
bat give it that rare
delicacy by adding
to it a few drops of

street or South Portland car, going
south.

'

The Mattie Sleeth union will enter-
tain the county W. C. T. U. In the
United Evangelical church, Willam-
ette boulevard and Gay street, today

colonial glass, 58c
pew x or City

gallon size. Special
Mixing-Bow- l Setsfor the regular monthly institute. A

each set contains 75c

Sauce Dishes
choice of plain or rT .

fancy. Priced special

Thin Water Tumblers
regulation table size; Cig

priced special at, each

Sherbet Cups
these are shown in "

fluted design. Each i-tl-
l'

Salt, Pepper Shakers
with aluminum tops. 1
Priced special, each J-t-

l

Oil and Vinegar Bottles
choice of three

styles. Special, at
Celery Holders colonial, tall

feature of the morning programme
will be the round table, conducted
by Mrs. M. L. T. Hidden. The legisla-
tive committee will report on men

4 bowls, asst. sizes.
Pacific Coast Shredded Wheat Co., Oakland, Cat,

and measures to come before the peo-
ple at the May primaries. Of especial
interest for the afternon will be a
paper by Mrs. Mary Agnes Kelley.
entitled "Weed Tour Garden." Lunch
will be served at noon. Take St.
Johns car to Gay etreet.

Flower Vases
variety of styles and sizes.

. Special Sot, 500 to 1.00
Water Goblets

plain thin glass; QPCn
on special sale today

Higliway Iistrict Projected.
WHITE SALMON", Wash., April 19.
(Special.) Engineer Cecil of the

forest service says that if the Trout
Lake residents would form a perma-
nent highway district before July 1
and take in sufficient area to make
an expenditure of $100,000. the for-
est service would expend $50,000 ad-
ditional on the end toward White Sal-
mon, which, with the three miles the
county is now preparing to build,
would give the Trout Lake people a
fairly good road from Trout Lake to
White Salmon. Mr. Cecil said he
would also be satisfied with a ot

rradbed and 12 feet of hard surface,
gravel or macadam, the least allowed
under the permanent highway act.
Constantly increasing tourist traffic
will necessitate the erection of more
lodges.

Real The Oregonian classified ads.

S1.00 $1.00
Dinner Is Served

for you each
evening at

Swetland's
from 5 to 7:S0 P. M.

S1.00 S1.00
269-27- 1 Morrison St.

footed on special sale at 35

Glassware Department
Third Floor

GAME ANIMALS KILLED

Cougars and Bobcats Attack Seer
in Rainier National Park.

OLTMPIA. Wash., April 19. (Spe-
cial.) Considerable damage to wild
game animals in Rainier national


